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 What place did the Israelites leave? (Egypt)

Who would be God's special people? (Israel)

How did God save Israel? (He made a path for them through the Read Sea)

Is God stronger than other things that scare us? (Yes!). 

In Exodus we learn that God saved the people from Egypt (their enemies). He

saved His people by doing amazing things to show everyone how strong He is.

He did this to show everyone He is the only real God we should love and trust

(Deut. 4v34). One amazing thing God did was make a path through the sea for

Israel to walk on (Ex. 14v1-2). 
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TRUST GOD WHO POWERFULLY

SAVES US!

We're spending 4 weeks looking at 4 psalms! Last week learnt about a psalm that helps us to thank God for saving us.
This week we're going to learn that we can trust God to save us because He has powerfully saved His people before. 

Dear Father, thank you for the Bible. Please 
help us to know You better as we read it. Amen.

What are some things you are scared of? 
Why do they scare you?

INTRO

Try out this cool experiment about Moses parting the
Red Sea by following the instructions on this page:
https://jugglingwithkids.com/2020/04/moses-
parting-the-red-sea-science-experiment.html

Sing along to this awesome song to
remember how much God loves us!
Awesome Cutlery -God is Bigger
https://youtu.be/alNngVfvwg8

Heavenly Father, thank you that you are stronger than anything 

else. Please help us to trust you when we feel scared. Amen.
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Keep chatting...

When your child is taking a bath.Ask if they are able to make thebath water part making a path inthe middle? Talk about howpowerful God is to make the waterin the Red Sea part to save Israel.Talk about how we can trust Godbecause He is stronger even thanthe things we are most scared of.

The Holy Bible, International Children’s Bible® Copyright© 1986, 1988, 1999, 2015 by Tommy Nelson™, a division of Thomas Nelson. Used by permission.

Watch the Kids Slot on the Sunday Service video on Youtube.

READ PSALM 114

1 The Israelites                                      of Egypt. The people of Jacob                
 that foreign country. 2 Then Judah became God’s holy place. Israel became
the land he ruled. 3 The Red Sea looked and                                      . The Jordan
River                                                 . 4 The mountains                               like sheep
and the hills like little lambs...7 Earth, shake with                     before the Lord.                                             
                                 in the presence of the God of Jacob.

went out left

ran away
turned back Danced

fear
tremble

Tough WordsIsrael = God's special peopleEgypt = Israel's enemiesfear = love and trust
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